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Tlma of Trattts , ;

At TION KHTA 8T AXIOM, on and after
Jnly 2, X87a. , ,

port it. .J

TVnJrt 12 ; - . - - :6R a. m.
" 64 , . : 6;0J p. m.

' 'V i KORTIT. '

Train .'''"', P:fiS a. m.
" 21 . . - - 8:25 p. m.

Train 22, south, and 21, north, ar 1st
oIru; tli othora are accommodation
freights. These trains only ara allowed to
carry passengors. t

On the River Division i. a. from Oil City
to Irvinetan, up the river is North I down
tha river, south. i

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

.... ' iAlight fall of euow last night
gavo our place a wiutry .aspect, this
morning.

.
' '

r

Tho Exposition at Pittsburgh
which one almost loses sight of, while
tha Contextual is goiog u, is said to
be a grand success. ,1

J. T. Brennan has built' n'9nb
itantial Inirn on the west, end of his
Jot, and has things fixed up in very
comfortable shape thereabouts.

The toads ull 'over' the county
. ,.- , i

arc reported worc than nl . any tune
for years. Teaming Is ot therefore,
a pleasant nor profitable job now.'

From the l;st of M. K. conA-renc- e

appointmeuts published iu this morn-
ings Derrick, wo learn that I lev... W,
d. Alloa has been ussigned t the. T i

oncs'.n circuit aud llcv. A. Wib'er is
BtAtioncd at Kllerr, N. V.

-- Remember the meeting of .the
Hayes and Whoelor Club at the Arbi-

tration Iloom of tho Court House, on
Saturday evening next, at 7:30 p. m.
sharp. Good speakers will address
the meeting. : '

Wc have no fresh news from Mar-icnvill-

Jcnks twp., ahere two well
are now being put down.' But if oil
is struck in paying quantities, wq will
undoubtedly hear of it at once, and
our readers shortly after.

' The teachers and pupils of the
borough schools closed their session on

Monday afternoon a little earlier than
usual, aud wentchetoutlingin a body.
We supposo there will not bo many
left now, for outsiders. j

Capt. Knox has purchased a new
hand Cider Mill, of ft very .' neat : pat-

tern, and will commence to squeeze
out his cider shortly. We suppose be
wouldn't bo induced to lend it until be
ha fqueezed out at least one "cheese."

The voters of Whig Hill aud vi-

cinity will notico by an announcement
in auother column that there will bo

a Republican meeting there on Fri-
day evening next. Let there be a full
turnout, as there wilt be good speak-

ers in attendance.
Croquet, base ball, summer bats,

linen and alpacca. coats, low shoes,
and other summer necessities have
given place to indoor games and the
jiabilaments of winter. Tho fact of
the business is,' that if it were not for
tho Presidential canvass, we would be
decidedly dull about here '

r J. II. Fones has raised the Ilayci
.and Wheeler flag on a pole in front of
Jhe American Drug Store. The stars
and stripes float proudly above the
names of these who will take the first
and second positions iu the govern-

ment on the 4th of March next.

The addition, or splice, to Ein-

stein's store is finished, and he hag now
a very neat and comfortable store-

room. When Haslet's store is finish-

ed, all our merchants will be well sit-

uated, as far as good store-room- s are
concerned. Whether they are well
fcituatel iu other matters depends

Roberts, .the. torpedo, man has
about eighty suits iu progress against
parties infringing on his torpedo - pat-

ent.' i It is- - ftmrored-UiR- t he, intends
pushing Geo. Newton, th'e'cngineer of
the Ilell-Gat- affafr, for using water
tamping in the mine. 'Can anybody
tell us whethei? Roberts' patent covers
the ramming down of ant Ely-wa- d on

powder and sliotj in a gun-barre- l or
shell ? If it doe, we propose t Invest
that $80,000, which wo made on tho
late rfee of oil, in the name of the
woman Vhn bears our name and
shares our fortune. Becanee we have
used the Ely wad, and we couldn't do
otherwise than plead guilty if wo were
indicted, j ' I

Geo. Hunter has put up a rig, and
is sinking a well naar the depot, di-

rectly back of the house formerly run
by Reese Neil!, at . a hotel. Should
the venture prove a succossitwill give
the oil business a little start in this
section, and hasten developments in
Forest County. Prominent oil men
are casting their eyes in this direction,
believing that the next good oil field
will be discovered within the limits
of the county somewhere. This should
encourage wild-cattin- because when
a wild-catte- r strikes it he generally
comes out with much wealth.

The Forest Press put in an ap-

pearance last week, and in it wo can-

not fail to notice the Randall case, be-

cause it takes up almost nil the avail-
able apneo in the paper. We must siy
however, that Conver's style, of treat-
ing this particular case, is so faultless,
his figures so elegant, and his argu-
ments so close, that there' is not much
left to say on the subject.' We" will
thcrefjro let tho matter rest as it - is ;

becauso another aucU au tuteuse polit-
ical article would undoubtedly crush
the life out of the Republican party of
Forest County, and then Tilden would
be elected, sure.

, "The Democrats have carried Geor-
gia by a large majorityand there are
a number of the "uuterrified" who re'
joice as heartily over it as though they
had earned a doubtful State. Georgia
ii one pf those States the De-

mocracy can count on surely, when
they are figuring upon a "Solid South"
to carry Soapy Samuel through. There
is nothing alarming to the Republican
party, nor 'anything particularly en-

couraging to the Democracy iu this
last instrnce of "The Dutch taking
Holland."

Soft coal is scarco and high at
present writing, ou account of the bad
state of the roads. Only a fw loads
have been brought in for the past three
weds, and they sold at 15 aud 1G cts.
per bushel. When once the roads dry
up, however, coal will not "be so much
of a luxury, and sellers will doubtless
come down in prices. If we have any
good sleighing during the coming win-

ter, wc expect to buy coal at low as 10
cts. per bushel. The price at the banks,
we believe, is from 4 to 7 ctonts per
bushel.

We understand that the well put
down on John Thompson' farm, at
Stewart'B Run, by McLaughlin Bros.,
was a failure ; but that such indica-
tions were fnund as to eneourag the
operators to try it again, on another
part of the place. The new venture
wjll undoubtedly be commenced at
once. In that vicinity, somewhere,
there must certainly be oil ; as paying
wells have been found on almost all
sides of it. We only hope that the
operators will continue developments
until they find it.

A large aud enthusiastic Repub-
lican meeting was held at Brookston,
in this county, on Tuesday, Oct. 3d.
Mr. J. C. Rowland was called to the
chair, and Mr. D. Graham was made
Secretary. Tho meeting was ably ad-

dressed by W. E. Lathy, Esq., of a,

at the close of whose speech
three rousing cheers were given for
Hayes and Wheeler, and the whole
Republican ticket. . Brookston will
give a good account of heiself at the
coming election. - , . .

It is now too la,te to pay taxes to
mako that vote legal at the coming
election. But it is not too late to
scratch around and raise the money
on general principles; and it had bet-

ter be done, too, because the duplicates,
aro in the hand of those who will
bripg the taxes or the body of the de
linqueot.

The Congressional Conference of
the Erie district has nominated L. F.
Watson, Esq., of Warren, a the Re-

publican candidate foi Congress iu
that district. The ohoice is a good
one, and Mr. Watson will undoubted- -

1 V I. A Cil.W'U I

. Diogman aud Derickson are bus-

ily engaged this week, driving stave
bolts down Tionestft creek. They ex-

pect to get enough down on this water
to run the mill steadily all winter.
Mr. H. A. Adflms, we understand, Las

taken a contract of cutting up the
bolts, hence, the natural supposition
is that the mill will be run to its ut-

most capacity, and money made both
for the proprietors and the contractor.

The Tate'stormy weather seems to
have driven tho squirrels out of the
reach of the average sportsman. Per-
haps they will come around again du-

ring our Indian Summer, which will
soon put in an nppcaraoco. In the
meantime, hunters are keeping a sharp
look-ou- t for pheasants, and occasion-
ally, one wastes much valuable time
looking after deer.

frs. P. O. Conver departed fof
the ennial last week, in company
with . Haslet and Gordon party.
There are a number of our citizens
who have attended tho exposition
whose names we have not chronicled,
because it was impossible to keep track
of them. Mr. J. R. Chadwick started
last week, and Mr. S. A. Varner will
probably go this week.

--The Republican clnhot Fagundas
has raised the boss Hayes & Wheeler
polo of Forest county. It is about 110
feet high, without a splice or flaw, and
is as straight as . tho lecket it repre-
sents. The Democrats have also raised
a pole there, a smaller one, bnt it is of
hickory, and the bark on it is like un-

to Tilden's war record scaly.

, We were last week informed that
some oil oil wells at Little Hickory,
about four miles north of this place,
would be itartod tip on Monday last.
There were some good wells at that
point once, but they, with many ethers
which would now be considered good
wells, were abandoned during the Pit-hol- e

excitement. "

--Tho bear element is making a vig-

orous, and somewhat successful attempt
to reduce the price of oiI. Producers,
however, are holding for better prices,
which they will undoubtedly get pretty
soon. There is no present dagger of
oil going below three dollars, at which
figure it pays tfie producer a very fair
margiu.

There is conBiderabfe1 tlilk going
on of wells to bo put down nil around
lis, but we believe the parties who arc
talking of putting one down on Chas.
Hill's place, mean business. Mr. Hill's
farm is some three miles north of Tio-nest-

ou the same 6ida of the river.
We have been enjoying a few days

of very respectable weather, and, as a
consequence, a great amount of buck-
wheat has been harvested and thresh-
ed. The buckwheat crop is rather
light this year, and undoubtedly some
of it has suiTered during the past spell
of wet weather.

The election proclamation is pub-
lished on the first page to 's pa-

per. This document doesn't say that
is tho moral duty of every elector to
go up to the polls on the" 7th day of
November, and cast his voto for Hayes
and Wheeler ; bufthen, of course,
that is understood.

There is no lack of weather-prophet- s

who predict a long spell of Indian
Summer before winter sets in, and we
devoutly hope that their predictions
may prove true. In case they do, the
Centeunial wiil be a perfect jam until
it closes. ,

'Through the efforts of A. B. Kel-
ly, Esq., a library has been secured
for the Presbyterian Sabbath School.
TheieareoDe hundred and seventy-fiv- e

volumes in the library, nn.ny of
which may be read with profit by
adults as well as children.

The November number of Hal-lou-'t

Magazine is issued, and a capital
number it is in all respects. The il-

lustrations are fine, aud the reading
matter U superior in variety and in-

terest to any monthly magazine in the
country. Each number contains a
sea story, domestic stories, adventures,
poetry, and .a child's department.
Published by Thomea & Talbot, 23
Hawley Street', Boston, and for sale at
all depots iu the country

Teachers' Examinations.
Public examinations of teachers will

be held as follows :

Clarington, Oct; 14, 1870.
"

Tiouesta, 17, " .

Neilltown " 18,
Teachers who need certificates for

next term, should attend. Directors
are especially invited to be present.

II. S. Bkockway, Co. Supt.

' Communfeation from Elit City.'

Elk City, Pa., Oct. 9, 1876!

Mr. Editor: Thinking a fowliees
from this locality might interest ho he
of your readers, I write you.

I see a number of Tionestians here',
and more,coming every week. Wm.
Blum put in an appearance here last
week ; James Butler is here, black(
smithing; T. J. Van Giesen, S. C
Sloan and T. J. McGill have contract-
ed to put down a well on tho Lamb
farm; G.T.Latimer and Geo. Hall
are still working at tool dressing ; Z.
T Shri tor iV .tkMr,W'A Vk 'P
of T. Hess & Co.; Mr. Wilson, better
known as 'Buckeye' Wilson, is around
Edenburg, looking after his interests,
and Messrs. Chase and Woodington
are building an oil rig for a Mr. Wing-
er, of Mongtown. ,

v
, j.

' Business is not as brisk as it was a
fuw week ago. The lute raius have
made the roads almost impassable in
many places, 'and Inmber cdnnot be
had in sufficient quantities to supply
the demaud. Iu the main street, obe
place, namd "Devil's Gulch," is fully
three feet deep, and the public is warn-
ed of tho danger by a nicely painted
sign, thus : i

"Dtvn.'a Gulch Look Out II"
I had the pleasure last week of mak-

ing the acquaintance of Mr. Simeon
Pfcnof.Meadvi)I?j wlioaher looking
around a few days, couldn't see any
money in staying here and departed
again for home. May he bo successful
elsewhere. -

.
j

No new strikes of any importance
have been made in this vicinity during
the past week, but we are looking for
some good wells iu about ten days.

Strangers are coming and going
daily, some in ecarch of employment,
and many go away, failing to find it.
Whiskey and fisticuffs are tho princi-
pal amusements. More anon.

Kiskk.

; Lacytown Correspondence. (

Lacytown, Oct. 9, 1876. j

Ei. Republican ,

The bridge we no-

ticed in last week's paper, is finished ;

though not without endangering the
lives of ten or more 'men. The bent
on one side being raised, gave way be-for- o

properly secured, falling on the
staging below, which proved strong
enough to bear the additional weight,
thereby saving tho men a jump of 18
feet into the water, or going down with
the falling timber.

The festival season among the far-

mers is in vogue. An apple cut and
dance on the threshing-floo- r took place
a few evenings ago, at Pete West's,
and another at PetP Youngk's which
were greatly enjoyed by those present.

? Ernest Lacy, of Warren called here
on Saturday last. He reports oil on
the increase at that place consequent-
ly times are lively. .

Auother victim of misplaced confi-deec- e

was wantonly shot by L. Arner,
while strolling along the beach. It's
lo"8 is our game, andvcry.gooid .steak
it makes, too. ,

This is a bridgo y sort of a place.
There are five, of various sizes, within
a 6tone's throw of each other, and some
talk of the sixth. p

Mr. Furinau ; moves to Edenburg
this week, where he has built a house.
Wo are sorry to lose so good a neigh-

bor. I De Clare.

Clarington Correspondence.

Claringtok, Oct. 6, 1876.
A continued thing the equinoctial.
The coming man whose coming

causes the heart of the school-ma'a-

to palp, with a wilder thrill, whose in-

quiries are listened' to with greater
deference, and answered with more of
an attempt to be satisfactory than
ever s' were Prof. Brock-wa- y.

Hard to get anything out of an
empty cbcstuut burr. '', O '

The work ou the Colemnn mill is

still going on. The frame work of the
mill is about up; the boilers used in
the old mill will be used in the new
one; the smoke stack, carraiges aud
other machinery is being hauled, and
ere long this now bank of production
will commence its issue.

Diptheria still prevails: since our
last writiug two children of James
Black's have died his two oldest girls

Margaret a nd Annie. Two cases have
proven fatal at Millstoue a child of
Frauk Walter's and a young lady
Mies Viola Smith.

Chestnuts are plouty, aud wholesale
at five cents per quart.
tl i. .r u..u.i . I j..

ring' the coming winter will be limited,
owing to the ; wet weather

k
and flight

yield. 4 and 5 bushels per acre, is the
,0 ' "" 'general average. j

The Hacs kniVfiVcier club did
us the. honor antT themselves the satis-factio- n

of a torch light procession,
last Saturday'evening. ,y
. ExiQotWTOi3iom-,Clarkti- f moving
(Jut .' Coon's' farnY-l-h'e one
formerly known as. the John Steele
place. Mr. Wm. Roycr the former
inciHuent'of feafd'place' nas moved
into J. K. Clark's house in town. "

I I I ;

Republican . Meeting !

There will be Republican meetings
held throughout' tho County, at the
following f.imc3 and places: .' ',"'.' ' '.'

Whig Hill, Friday;; October 13. '.

.Nebraska, Tuesday, 17. ..

East Hickory, Friday " .',20.'
Clarington, Tuesday 24.! ;:

" Fagundas,' Friday .

' " ' '.,.' 27.! '

Tionesta, Tuesday: . 31.
Brookston, Friday, November 3. !

Good and efficient speake-is- . will be
present at each of theso meetings.
Republicans are earnestly requested
to - be ' present,'; and lo bring their
friends, as the issues of the day will be
fully discussed. C. A. RaxdaliI,! '

. .'.., '
Ch'n Rep. Co. Com.

' '
;. ' ::

. NOTICE, ,

Having opened a new 6et of books
in partnership, I Lave left my own
accounts in hands of , W., E. Lathy,
Esq., for collection. Parlies owiug

rai pleaso take notice. j

J. E. Blaine, M. D. ,

MOSEY.
We will pay cash on delivery at

our mill in Tionesta, for white oak
stavo and heading bolts at tho follow
ing prices : ; j

'

Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by i4
ft., $4.00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office at Lawrence
House. J. II. Dkrickbon & Co.
27tf "

FOR SALE. ;

I The valuable and i beautiful home
stead formerly5 owned by 'Ifon. 'Joseph
G. Dale, and in which he now resides,
is in my hands for sale at very low
figures. Terms ono-thir- d purchase
money down, and the balance in cne
and two years. Miles W. Tate.

lOtf.

Those beautiful lots just north, of
Mrs.' Henry's residence can bo bought
cheap, on long time, by applying :to
the editor of this paper. ' ' tCf

WIDDALLS
...... - i t.. , . ,.

MAGNETIC SOAP
. ' . . ...' , ... .... I' ,. I i

, : i t t

Tho Cheapest So.ip that can IjO used for
tho following reasons i

1st. One bar will go as far as two of any
other. ,

2d. 'Only half tho usual rubbing being
required, there is a Having of more
than the entire cost of tho Soap in
labor alone. t

3d. Tho clothes are made Sweet, Clean
and white without Boiling or Scald-
ing, thus all injury to them is avoid-
ed. There is a Having in fuel and
hard work, and the washing is dono
in about half tho usual time.

It is also guaranteed under a penalty of
fifty dollars not to injure tho clothes or
hands, and as ono trial will enable any
peraon to ascertain the truth of theso
ntateinontH, it would never pay the pro-
prietor to engage in an extenmvo nyatem
of advertising and claim auoh deoided
merit for hia Soap unless ho knew from
Cositive experienoe thai it wou'd prove to

rexpeet what In claimed for it.
Thta ia also a auperlor Soap lor Toilet

and Shaving purposes.
WARNER, KIIODES A CO..

Wholesale Fancy Gbockhs, .

General Agents,
9 11 Philadelphia, V.

PEABODY HOUSE,
CORNER of LOCUST & NINTH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
i

Convenient to all plaees of amusement
and ear lines In the city. No changes to
and from the Centennial groundH."

Col. Watson, proprietor of the Henry
House, Cincinnati for the pant twenty
yeartt, nd present proprietor, has leased
the house for a term of yonrs, and has
newly furnished and tilted it throughout
He will keep a strictly nrxt-oliiH- S quiine,
and lias accommodation for 400 guoeUi.
Teru only $3 per dayl

No bar has ever bean kept in the Henry
House, nor will any be kept at the Pea-bod- y.

y 11

EMPLOYMENT, Male and female,
We pay agent as

salary of f30 a week and expenses. Eure
ka Manufacturing Co., Hartford. Conn.
Particulars free. 41 4

pAUDS, CARDS. 30 Extra Mixed Vis-v- V

jtiog Cards, with naino 10c, or 60 tor
Mellenville Curd 'o., Mollenville,

TIOTNES'TA. t.Vl IKETH.
. OOKRRCTED EVERY 1UE3DAY,

By Robinson A Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise. ';,

Floury barrel . - j - ffl.7$GJ7.25
Flour saok ' i', - i. - ,s 1.70(31.00
Corn boltedMeal, -- ;: - -- .;;,1.90'
Chop feed, , - - $t.00Q1.75
Hye V bushel . .. - 75Q80
Oatls.jft buahcl j-

-, '., .'.40(360
Corn, cars . , , (

- '.
'

-'-
. '.'..- 4045' '

Beans $1 bushel t - - ' 1.S0Q2.60
Ham, sugar cured canvasod 1

Breakfast Cacon, sugar cured IS
Shoulders - - , --

Whtlefiali,
121

talf-barrel- af
'"

.0O
Lake herring hnlf-barre- ls ". - 4.60
Srtgsr 1 . -- i i ' . ' Vi0(f$i2i

" "V ! j-

-''.":".-"-:Ryrtp. --
:

7601.00
K.Q100

Itosst Rio Coffoo Ko. I ' 'Z530
Rio Coffee, : -- ' ' ' 25 (AM
JavaCofToe-- - - i. . . w ji M

' '
Tea.3 - " u'i - - ' .451.10
Rutter - . i . .id ) , .It ..- 20Q36
Rice; i. .! i .1 io
Eggs, fresh' ; i.itij ; . 161(J
Salt: J - 1.002.00
fcard '. 4ni: ' .' - ' .V 16Q1S
Iron, common bar ,'. . . j.75
tfails, 10dJ 1? keg-- ,,. . i. ; .W
rotaUe, New: .,: 7 60C0
Lime m bN. ; j.s; : -- m'.1.90

,; New Advertisements.

. The Bryant,-Stratta- n & Smith

-A life seliolarshfp inelndes a thorough
commercial,. English, pemiianshipjmnsi-ca- l,

and tolographio course.: Send for cir-
cular and specimens of penmanship. En-
close x cents in stamps, and address
j 26 4 A. W. SMITH, Meadrlll, Pa.

FOUND:

DURING our experteneo of Uie pa t six
iu tho GROCERY, Pill 1H

ION, FLOUR FEED Business In Tio- -

nesta, we have found the old maxim

.'l i .. .! ; i;! ..

. x-- .

MONEY 't'

saved Is money earnod," a truo oae, and
that we have saved the people of the bor-
ough and surrounding country a. eonsid
erablo amount.

Having had 8. lofig"exporioneo in tho
wholesale businoas, we have peculiar fa-

cilities for buying from first hands, which
enables us tq offer extra inducements to
Cash Bnyars, and having adopted tho true
ay stem of doing business for . ' '

fiil e .' Iv i ;; j Icjfu. f:! .

r.'.i 1 :.m uiwi'::-- 'Iw : lij ''ImH

CASH
only, we can sell goods for a much lew
profit, in fact, eompoting with prices m
any of the cities in the Stato. '

in thanking the citizens for liberal pat-
ronage in the past, wo announce ouj re-
moval from tho Fisher store, to the pleas-
ant location known as the,

) ,: - V-.-- . '!'
ACOMD D U I LDI N C f

'

(immediately Boutb of the Company Store)
where, in consideration of the continued
depression in the times, have again lower-
ed our prices, believing that goods should
not be sold at war prices, where the oppor-
tunities tp make money are so mncu, loss.

r: fc9Infutureoucstore will bekoptjopac
until 0 V. M., for the mutual beuehVof the
general public and ourselves, . .,

J. H. DERICKSON' A CO.

Furniture tRo ouis !

Tho undersigned begs- - leaver to inform
the citizens of Tionesta,' and the public in
general, that he has opened a FIRST
CJ'AS1 FURXITUItK S1VEJZ, In his
new building at the Junction of Elm at.
and tho Dutch Hill road, where be keeps
on hand a large assortment of

FU R N ITU RE 1
Consistiug In pwt of . ,

Walnut Parlor Sets, 1(
. -

Chamber Sets, " ' ', -- '
; Cane Neat Chain,' 1 'u ""

; ' Wood Seat Chairs, ! "
Jtocking (Amirs,

' Dining Tables,
. Extension Tables, r

Marble Top Tables, , .
' ,,

' " 'Kitchen Furniture,
Bureaus, ... ,

Bedsteads. .

, Wasn.stands,
Lounges', ! '. '

MatUraasea,
Cupboards, ; . 4

' Book Cases, ,
' Fancy Brackets, '

Looking G lassos, - -

Picture Frames, and

T'ICTTJRES FliiVMED.
ALSO,

SASH &? DOOBS
always on hand. , ,

His rooms being large, and well situat-
ed he is prepared superior juduee-mou- ts

to purchasers.
Call and examine uis stock and prices,

and bo eonvinood ,

UNDERTAKING:
A full assortment of Coffins and Caskets

constantly iu storw.
23 ly A. H. PARTRIDGE.

OH WORK neatly eiavoted at this oftlca


